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ANNUAL REPORT
o f  THE
TOWN OFFICERS
OF THE TOWN OF
NORTH YARMOUTH
FOB THE
YEAR ENDING MARCH 21, 1893
PORTLAND, ME.
BR O W N THURSTON C0MPANY
1893
ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE
TOWN OFFICERS
OF TH E TOW N OF
NORTH YARMOUTH
FOr  T h e
YEAR ENDING MARCH 20, 1893
PORTLAND, ME.
BROW N TH URSTO N  COM PAN Y 
1 8 9 3
AM OUNT OF M ONEY FOR SUPPORT OF SCHOOLS 
FOR THE Y E A R  1892.
Amount raised by the town,
State school fund and mill tax,
Town school fund,
No. of 1 
Dist.
No. of 
Scholars.
Amount of 
Money.
Amount
Added. Back Money.
Total Amount 
of Money.
Being $5.18 per scholar,
$298.91 divided between districts No. 2, 3, 4, 5, t>, 7, 8 & 9.
C. S. S w e e t s e r ,  ^ Assessors
E. T. H a s k e l l , y o f
A . L. D u n n , ) North Yarmouth.
Wm. T. D u n n , Supervisor.
North Yarmouth, Dec. 10, 1892.
/ORDERS D R A W N  FOR SUPPORT OF SCHOOLS.
Dr. D ISTRICT NO. 1. Cr.
To C. S. Sweetser, $ 9 50 By Balance due Mar., $ 2 93
Edith N. Rowe, 82 50 Appropriation, 847 06
M. S. Wood, 2 00
Edith N. Rowe, 67 50
S. F. York, 6 00
Edith N. Rowe, 112 00
Geo. E. Baston, 50 99
Balance due March
20, 1893, 19 50 -
8349 99 $349 99
Dr. D ISTRICT NO. 2.
To N. S. Shurtleff, 8 16 00 
Carrie T. Whitney, 32 00
B. T. Newcomb, 7 35 
Carrie T. Whitney, 40 50 
N. S. Shurtleff, 18 00 
N. S. Shurtleff, 22 00 
Carrie T. Whitney, 52 25 
Geo. P. SUillin, 4 50 
Balance due March
20, 1893, 3 69 4»
$196 29
By Balance due March 
21, 1892, $
Appropriation,
Cr.
53 
195 76
$196 29
Dr. DISTRICT NO. 3. Cr.
To Grace E. Webster, 845 00 
Mrs. A. A. Lufkin, 20 00 
Grace E. Webster, 77 00 
Balance due March
20, 1893, 4 69 U
By Balance due March
21, 1892, 8 3 27
Appropriations, 143 42
Dr.
To A. F . Bennett, $ 10 75
Mrs. I. E. Hayes, 3 00
Della S. Hayes, 48 00
Della S. Hayes, 66 00
A. F. Bennett, 4 00
$ 131 75
$146 69 
DISTRICT NO. 4.
$146 69 
Cr*
By Balance due March
21, 1892, $ 2 02
Appropriations, 128 06
Overdrawn, 1 67
$ 131 75
*\
Dr.
To Ella M. Clark, 
Fred M. Keith, 
Wm. Richards,
Dr.
DISTRICT NO. 5.
By Appropriation,
DISTRICT NO. 6.
Cr.
Cr.
To Mary A. Lawrence,! 
Geo. F. Loring, 
Geo. F. Loring, 
Geo. F. Loring, 
Mary A . Lawrence, 
Geo. F. Loring, 
Balance due March 
20,1893,
By Balance due March
21,1892, $
Appropriation,
Dr. DISTRICT NO. 7.
To J. A. Snow, Treas. | By Appropriation,
of Pownal, i |
Dr. DISTRICT NO. 8.
To town of Yarmouth, $91 43 | By Appropriation,
Dr. DISTRICT NO. 9.
Cr.
Cr.
Cr.
To C. L. Marston, $ 
Nellie M. Smith, 
Roscoe Titcomb, 
Nellie M. Smith, 
Balance due March 
20, 1893,
By Balance due March
21,1892, $
Appropriation, 1
Dr. Henry E. Skillin, Coll., 1890. Cr.
To town tax unpaid * 1 By town tax paid Mar.
March 21, 1892, $18 66 | 20„1893, $
Dr. E. G. Hayes, Coll., 189$, Cr.
To town tax unpaid 1 Bv town tax paid Mar.
March 21, 1892, $1048 69 J * 20, 1893, $10
Dr. E. G. Hayes, Coll., 1892, Or.
To Assessments town 
tax, 1892, 8
State tax,
County tax,
By State tax paid town 
treasurer,
County tax paid 
town treasurer, 
Town tax paid,
unpaid,
ORDERS D R A W N  FOR THE SUPPORT OF POOR.
Treasurer Insane Hospital,
Judith B. Titcomb,
M. S. Campbell,
Jane Skillin,
M. S. Campbell,
a u
Jane Skillin,
M. S. Campbell,
C. S. Sweetser,
M. S. Campbell,
C. S. Sweetser,
Jane Skillin,
Total amount drawn and paid,
ORDERS D R A W N  FOR SNOW  BILLS. 
E. G. Hayes, collector,
Amount drawn and paid,
8s n OW  BILLS.
J. L. Lowe, $ 1 12
N. Porter, 5 95
R. G. Haskell, 6 TO
Amos Lowe, 3 12
P. H. Loring, 2 40
C. R.' Loring, 5 55
Chas. Milliken, 6 00
Enos True, 3 20
A. P . Lufkin, 1 8 0
O. Mitchell, 1 95
E. Beals, 4 50
Sewall Baston, 5 00
Melvin Ramsdell, 2 25
F. Titcomb, 2 80
J. F. Woodman, 13 62
Howard Cole, 1 20
B. T. Newcomb, 1 50
J. B. Ryder, 4 80
C. S. Sweetser, 3 30
Holice Doyle, 1 35
J. E. Lowe, 7 24
D. H. Cole, 4 10
H. O. Hamilton, 2 00
Jacob H. Frost, 1 27
R. Jewett, 4 80
H. O. Hamilton, 4 40
L. D. Hicks, for 1890, 32 00
C. C. Currie, 4 50
Geo. W . Haskell, 7 35
H. H. Hamilton, 2 61
C. C. Paine, 3 90
Geo, W . Haskell, 5 45
76
C. C. Crockett, * 5 32
C. H. Sawyer, 10 00
Horatio Hamilton,
C. H. Harris,
J. H. Sawyer,
F. W . Hawkes,
L. S. Foster,
W . B. Pierce,
C. H. Harris,
Warren Titcomb,
H. M. Hamilton,
E. D. Loring,
F. O. Hayes,
E. G. Hayes,
J. S. Kimball,
Geo. E. Baston,
W . P. Johnson,
L. D. Hicks,
S. L. Davis,
O. F. Dolloff,
W,  A. Winslow,
W . E. Baston,
Geo. A. Staples,
J. H. Baston,
J. W. Merchant,
F. N. Soper,
W . H. Paine,
Joseph Hilton,
Harry E. Richards,
Alvin H. Fitz,
John Merchant,
C. H. Young,
Franklin Cleaves,
I. E. Hayes,
ORDERS D R A W N  FOR HIGHW AYS.
James M. Prince, outstanding,
C  H. Sawyer,
E. G. Hayes, collector for 1891,
E. G. Hayes, collector for 1891, 
J. M. Prince,
C. H. Mitchell,
E. G. Hayes, collector,
C. H. Sawyer,
B. T. Newcomb,
C. H. Mitchell,
J. M. Prince,
E. G. Hayes, collector,
u u u
<C tl ( (
BILLS FOR REPAIRS OF H IG H W AYS
M. F. Lowell,
E. J. Porter,
F. Lawrence,
J. F. Woodman,
Enos True,
Charles Milliken,
O. Mitchell,
F. Titcomb,
George Rowe,
Charles Milliken,
L. S. Foster,
N . Porter,
u u
F. M. Dolloff,
George H. Chase,
H. M. Hamilton,
E. S. Skillin,
C. C. Paine,
Horatio Hamilton,
J. B. Ryder,
B. T. Newcomb,
F. D. Morrill,
B T. Newcomb,
Albert Sweetsir,
E. Lowe,
W. B. Sweetser,
E. S. Skillin,
H. H. Hamilton,
C. H. Sawyer,
I. S. Skillin,
John Hamilton,
George W . Haskell,
Horatio Hamilton,
for 1891,
I. E. Hayes,
L. S. Foster,
W . B. Pierce,
W. W . Pullen,
G. D. Porter,
u a
H. M. Hamilton,
C. H. Young,
E. D. Loring,
J. H. Baston,
W. A. Winslow,
E. Tuttle,'1
I. E. Hayes,
E. Fitz,
Amos Lowe,
F. Titcomb,
Will Merchant,
F. N. Saper,
George Staples,
W . P. Johnson,
ORDERS D R A W N  FOR TO W N  OF
Gardner Leighton, Jr., ballot clerk,
F. D. Loring, recording deaths, births, etc.,
“  44 services, town clerk,
12
F. O. Hayes, services, ballot clerk, $ 3 00
E. G. Hayes, services, constable 1892, 9 00
VV. T. Dunn, supervisor of schools, 40 00
E. T. Haskall, selectman, overseer of poor, etc., 35 50
A. L. Dunn, “  “  “ 27 75
C. S. Sweetser, “  “  w 47 25
A. P. Lufkin, services, town treasurer, 25 00
ORDERS D R A W N  FOR INTEREST.
H. N. Sweetser, $ 6 53
A. P. Lufkin, 36 07
ORDERS D R A W N  FOR TOW N PLAN.
Silas Skillin, $ 15 00
ORDERS D R A W N  FOR COLLECTOR’S COMMISSIONS
E. G. Hayes, collector for 1892, S 75 67
ORDERS D R A W N  FOR BRIDGES.
J. A . Sawyer, for lumber, 8 10 50
W . A. Smith, for 1890, 2 00
Geo. W. Haskell, 2 00
Portland Cement Pipe Co., 57 38
Herbert M. Lawrence, 1 50
B. T. Newcomb, 3 00
C. R. Loring, 2 00
E. G. Hayes, 2 00
Albert Sweetser, 3 00
A . E. Hodsdon, 1 80
C. S. Sweetser, 14 71
E. T. Haskell, 6 77
A. L. Dunn, 10 00
J. A . Sawyer, 24 66
Geo. F. Loring, 2 25
W . 0 . Strout, 1 52
I. E. Hayes, 6 75
$121 84
ORDERS D R A W N  FOR ABATEMENTS. 
E. G. Hayes, collector for 1892, I
ORDERS D R A W N  FOR W ASHOUT.
0 . B. Herrick, No. 1, outstanding,
u
A. F. Bennett,
C. H. Sawyer,
G. T. Latham,
J. M. Prince,
i . E. Hayes,
N. Porter,
E. J. Porter,
C. H. Mitchell,
Horatio Hamilton for 1891,
E. S. SkilIin,
I. E. Hayes,
Amount drawn, 
u paid,
ORDERS D R A W N  FOR CONTINGENCIES. 
Bailey & Noyes, for books, &c.,
Brown Thurston Co., printing town reports,
W. T. Dunn, for text books,
C. S. Sweetser, labor, ballot box, &c.
Stevens & Jones, for text books,
W . T. Dunn, 41 “
S. A. v osmus, recording births and deaths,
J. F. Woodman,
S. M. Prince,
James M. Bates,
W . W . Thomas,
W. P. Johnson,
C. S. Sweetser,
SUM MARY.
Amount raised for support o f schools,
highway, 
bridges, 
poor,
town officers, 
contingencies, 
town plan,
collector's commissions, 
land damage, 
by overlay and gained by tractions,
SUM MARY.
Amount expended for support o f schools,
highway,
sions,
bridges,
poor,
1 town officers,
1 washout, 
contingencies,
1 town plan,
1 collectors commis-
1 interest, 
snow bills,
RESOURCES.
Due from IL E. Skillin, collector, 1890, 
44 44 E. G. Hayes, 44 1892,
Cash in treasury,
15
LIABILITIES.
Due school districts,
Outstanding town orders,
Due school District No. 7 on scholhouse, 
Estimated interest,
Due M. P. Frank, land damage,
Liabilities in excess of resources,
All of which is respectfully submitted,
CHARLES S. SW EETSER,) 
EDW IN T. HASKELL, J*
A . L. DUNN,
North Yarmouth, March 20, 1893.
$33 31 
875 32 
103 98 
50 00 
40 00
$1102 61 
$84 06
Selectmen
) North Yarmouth.
16
OVERSEERS OF THE POOR REPORT FOR 1892.
There have been two persons supported by the town for the 
entire year, Rufus B. Richards and James H. Marston. W e 
contracted with Mrs. Jane Skillin to board J. H. Marston for 
$2.37| per week. The price paid per week for board for R.
B. Richards is $2.50 at the insane hospital exclusive of clothing.
Paid Jane Skillin for board of J. H. Marston, $123 50
Paid treasurer Insane Hospital for 52£ weeks
board, $130 72
for clothing for R. B. Richards, 25 43
for postage for “  “  22
Total for R . B. Richards,
Paid to Insane Hospital for support of Jacob B.
Lufkin,
Paid Jodith B. Titcorab for boarding Mary 
Wells,
Paid for clothing for J. H. Marston,
Tar and carbolic acid,
Total amount paid for support of poor, $441 27
Received of John H. Humphrey, guardian, $81 17 
Received from New Gloucester for support
of Mary Wells, 66 43
-----------  147 60
Total cost of poor, $293 67
Appropriation $300 00, balance in favor of town, $6 33
C. S. SW E E TSE R ,) Overseers of
E. T. HASKELL, y the poor o f  
A. L. DUNN, )  Yarmouth.
North Yarmouth, March 20,1893.
$156 37
81 17
66 43 
13 50 
30
17
TREASU RER’S REPORT.
1892. Db.
Apr. 13. To cash received of Albert Sweetser, treas­
urer for 1891, $ 23 08
due from H. E. Skillin, collector 1890, 18 66
due from E. G. Hayes, “  1891, 1048 69
May 28. cash from New Gloucester, 66 43
cash for inquest on S. S. Richard’s case, 10 00
cash for support of J. P. Tripp, 5 00
cash for non resident tax deed on Wes-
custogo Spring and Park Co., 43 21
Sept. 13. cash from Wm. Osgood, treasurer of
town school fund, 219 99
Oct. 8. cash received of J. H. Humphrey, 32 97
1893.
Jan. 10. cash from state school fund and mill
tax, 1892, 470 32
cash railroad and telephone tax, 1892, 13 85
Feb. 24. cash of J. A. Snow, treasurer, of Pownal, 51 99
Jilar. 3. cash of Silas Skillin non-resident tax deed, 3 66
8. cash of J. H. Humphrey, 48 20
assessment for 1892, 4451 48
$6507 53
Cr.
By paid selectmen’s orders, $4020 48
paid state tax, 1892, 1092 44
paid county tax, 1892, 376 06
due from H. E. Skillin, collector, 1890, 6 00
due from E. G. Hayes, collector, 1891, 960 53
cash in treasury to balance, 52 02
$6507 53
All of which is respectfully submitted,
A. P. LUFKIN, Town Treasurer.
North Yarmouth, March 20, 1893.
18
TRUSTEES OF THE N ORTH  YARM O U TH  SCHOOL 
FUND IN ACCOUNT W ITH  W ILLIAM  OSGOOD, 
TREASURER OF SAME FOR THE Y E A R  
ENDING M ARCH 6 , 1892.
1892. T e e a s u k e b , D r .
Mar. 7 To nine shares Casco National Bank, $ 900 00 
eleven .shares, Canal National Bank, 1100 00 
seven shares Commercial Union
Telegraph stock, 700 00
William Hayes’ note, 271 73
cash to loan voted by the town, 28 27
Amount of fund, $ 3000 00
April 1 To dividend on seven shares Com. Union
Telegraph stock, 21 00
July 1 dividend on nine shares Casco Nat.
Bank stock, 36 00
dividend on eleven shares Canal Nat.
Bank stock, 44 00
Oct. 1 dividend on seven shares Com. Union
Telegraph stock, 21 00
1893.
Jan. 26 interest on William Hayes’ note, 16 30
Jan. 1 dividend on nine shares Casco Nat.
Bank stock, 36 00
dividend on eleven shares Canal Nat.
Bank stock, 44 00
interest on $28.27 voted by town, 1 69
$ 3219 99
Deduct fond, 3000 00
Income from fund for one year, $ 219 99
W il l ia m : O sg o o d , Treasurer. 
North Yarmouth, March 6, 1893.
Approved by
A l b e r t  S w e e t s e r ,  )
F. O . H a y e s , v Finance Committee.
G . H . B a s t o n , )
SCHOOL REPORT.
To the, Citizens o f  North Yarmouth:
Your supervisor would respectfully submit the following re­
port for the year ending March 20, 1893.
Whole number of scholars in town, 230; divided into dis­
tricts as follows:
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G. E. Baston, 
George P. Skillin, 
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A. F. Bennett, 
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G. F. Loring,
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* P ownal. t Yarmouth.
$208.91 was taken from the whole amount and added to 
Districts Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9, as follows:
D is t r ic t  N o . 1.
Miss Edith N. Rowe taught this school the entire year. 
The district was very fortunate in securing such efficient ser­
vices. Her methodical and uniform manner of teaching was 
very pleasing. In the work of the school her motto was, 
“ Not how much, but how well.”  Wages per week for spring 
and fall terms, $5.00; price of board per week, $2.50; wages 
per week for winter term, $5.50; price of board per week, 
$2.50.
D i s t r i c t  No. 2.
This school was under the instruction of Miss Carrie T. 
Whitney. Miss Whitney has taught in this district a number 
of terms, showing that her ability and experience are appreci­
ated. The pleasing examinations showing a thorough drill, 
the recitations being prompt and correct. Wages per week
20
for spring term, $4.00 ; wages per week for fall term, $4.50 ; 
wages per week for winter term, $4.75; price of board per 
week, $2.00
D is t r ic t  N o . 3.
This district had two terms, Miss Grace E. Webster, teacher. 
Miss Webster showed marked ability as a teacher. At the be­
ginning of the fall term the pupils seemed to lack that energy 
and enthusiasm which characterize a good school. At my 
second visit there was a noticeable improvement. The final 
examination of the winter term was first clnss. Wages per 
week for fall term, $4.50; price of board per week, $2.00. 
wages per week for winter term, $5.00; price of board per 
week, $2.00.
D is t r ic t  N o . 4.
Spring and fall terms taught by Miss Della S. Hayes. Miss 
Hayes is one of our [most successful teachers. This is one of 
the smallest schools in town, but she made the time interesting 
and profitable, and the result was very satisfactory. Wages 
per week for spring and fall terms, $4.00 ; price of board per 
week, $2.00.
D is t r ic t  No. 5.
Spring term taught by Miss Ella M. Clark. This was Miss 
Clark’s first terra. The order was good, but the closing exam­
ination showed a need o f thoroughness in the work. This re­
sult was partly due to irregular attendance. Winter term 
taught by Mr. Fred M. Keith. Mr. Keith labored under two 
great disadvantages; the one being his first school, the other, 
teaching in his own district. He was very earnest in his work, 
and considering the circumstances, the school made fair pro­
gress. A  stricter home discipline would be very beneficial to 
some of the pupils in this district. Wages per week for spring 
term, $3.00; price of board per week, $2.00; wages per week 
for winter term, $5.00.
D is t r ic t  No. 6.
Miss Mary A. Lawrence taught the entire year. Notwith­
standing the traditional reputation of this school, it has been, 
most assuredly, a profitable year. Miss Lawrence’s long expe-
21
rience enables her to use the best methods, and to gain the 
best results. Wages per week for spring and fall terms, $6.00 ; 
wages per week for winter term, $8.00.
D is t r ic t  No. 7.
Is under the supervision of Pownal.
D i s t r i c t  N o . 8 .
Is under the supervision of Yarmouth.
D i s t r i c t  N o .  9 .
This school had spring and winter terms, Miss Nellie M. 
Smith, teacher. Miss Smith worked hard, and success crowned, 
her efforts. The winter term continued sixteen weeks. Men­
tal and physical fatigue are the results of such long terms. 
The district ought to have had three terms of eight weeks 
each. Wages per week for spring term, $3.25; wages per 
week for winter term, $4.25 ; price of board per week, $2.00.
K E1TA JEEK S.
I wish to congratulate the town upon the successful comple­
tion of the school work the past year. I do not mean that 
the highest excellence was attained, but as good as could be 
expected in a general result. It is said that “ true right-spir­
ited criticism is one of the great sources of mental and moral 
growth.”  Exposure of faults should not be discouraging, be­
cause they should be shown, that they may be corrected. 
Therefore whatever criticisms or suggestions that I may make, 
I speak of them simply for the future prosperity of our schools. 
All of the schools, except one, retained the same teacher 
throughout the year. Better progress and results are obtained 
under such continued instructions. I have especially urged 
every teacher to demand from their pupils thoroughness of 
work. In most cases this request was fully carried out. “ To 
know little and to know it is to know much.”
With one or two exceptions our schoolhouses, both in their 
exterior and interior appearance, are in a most dilapidated 
condition. The present system of heating, ventilation and 
lighting, are most injurious from a hygienic point of view. 
The antiquated desks and seats now in use compels the pupils
22
to assume a distorted posture in writing or studying, which 
ultimately results in deformity and eye diseases. Parents run 
a great risk in sending their children to such constructed 
schoolhouses. Most of the blackboards have such a greasy, 
shiny surface that it is impossible to make a visible mark with 
crayon.
The schools are in need of a greater supply of maps, globes 
and charts. Some have a map and a globe, while the greater 
part have none. The use of these cannot be over-estimated. 
Pupils may have a very good idea of the locality of different 
countries, but to see their relative, geographical position on 
the surface of a globe, gives them a more intelligent and clear 
conception. The same advantage is derived from the use of 
charts, especially in the study of physiology, illustrating and 
describing the different parts and functions of the human 
body. Thetown should give to pupils of advanced standing 
the benefits of a free high school. There are pupils who are 
spending their time pursuing the same studies from tenn to 
term, and from year to year, without deriving a commensurable 
amount of knowledge.
There is a great tendency, especially in the spring and fall 
terms, of irregular attendance. This is a great evil and should 
be reduced to a reasonable minimum. In the case of sickness 
and the prevalence of infectious diseases, absentation is, of 
course, excusable ; but pupils who are kept at home during the 
busy season of farming, or for some imaginary ill-feeling 
towards the teacher, is a great injustice. Parents and teach­
ers nhould impress upon the minds of their pupils the correct 
usage of school books. At the beginning of the year I found 
the books in a very disordered and mutilated condition. The 
money expended for text books would be greatly reduced if 
pupils would take some pride in the appearance and condition 
of their books. “  A  book befouled is wasted,”  said a teacher 
to the author of The Swiss Republic, u and our econom­
ical habits will not suffer such loss. Turn any of our books in 
daily use, and you will find none of them tom  or defaced by 
scribbling.”
During the year I have made one introduction and one sub­
stitution in this course of studies. By an act of the Legisla­
ture, and at the suggestion of the State Superintendent, I in­
troduced Winslow’s Principles of Agriculture. Where a town 
offers no means for a higher education, this subject is espe­
cially important, as it gives the fundamental and ellementary 
principles of chemistry, physics, geology aad botany. This 
study is only appropriate for rural schools situated as they are 
in the midst of nature’s surroundings. In the spring and fall 
terms, under competent teachers, it can be made very interest­
ing and instructive, when observation and application of its 
principles can be applied to natural objects. This will be a 
* very profitable study when taught experimentally and objec­
tively. Professor Agassiz once said, u If you study nature in 
books, when you go out of doors you cannot find her.”  
Scliool gardens are a very popular custom in many European 
countries, affording the means of teaching practically the laws 
of plant life and growth, and at the same time offering a 
healthful recreation for both pupils and teacher.
I have substituted Hyde’s Language Series in the place of 
Swinton’s Series, which has been used in the schools for many 
years. It is acknowledged by most teachers, that the Hyde 
Series are the most comprehensive text books on this subject. 
I would suggest that in place of the common readers now in 
use, a classical series of standard authors be introduced : at 
any rate they should be used as supplementary reading. Some 
educators would banish Grammar entirely from the schools and 
substitute this series, claiming that the constant use of such 
modes of simple, pure, dramatic English, is the easiest and
best way for pupils to acquire a mastery of their mother-tongue. 
The abolishment of the district system by the present Legisla­
ture should receive the hearty approval of every true and 
loyal citizen. It should have been long ago cast into the for­
gotten past.
The town system will give better supervision, better teach­
ers, better equipped and constructed school houses, a more 
economical expenditure of the school money, and a consolida­
tion of the smaller districts.
Wm. T. Dunn, Supervisor.
The following is a copy of the record of births and deaths, 
in town since January 1, 1892.
BIRTHS
To David C. and Jennie Currier, a daughter.
“  Warren W . and Josephine Pullen, a daughter. 
Bryant T. and Dora B. Newcomb, a daughter,
(Dorrice Bell). 
“  Granville and Olive N. Hawkes, a son.
“ Arthur and Annie Fortin, a daughter, (Alcide). 
“  W. H. and Mary D. Atkins, a son.
Gardiner J. and Annie Leighton, a daughter,
(Grace Francis).
Feb. 28,’93. “ Willard C. and Mary E. Baston, a son. «
DEATHS.
Jan. 19. 
Apr. 4. 
June 1.
July 28. 
Aug. 16. 
Oct, 16. 
Nov. 10.
1892.
Jan. 25, Samuel Worthley, aged
Feb. 3, Isaac S. Stanwood,
“ n't Lewis N. True, a
“ ii, Jos. H .  Cunningham, u
“ 16, Joanna B. Marston, u
Mar. 13, Eliza C. Osgood, tc
June 20, Irene Mitchell, u
“  29, Moses True, (I
“  30, Alvin Fits, ((
July 8, Zelphia A. Quirk, ii
" 11, Rebecca C. Dyer, H
Aug. 14, Geo. W. Richardson, u
Sept. 3, Joanna Hamilton, <(
Oct. 22, Mary H. Mitchell,
“  25, Dennis Higgins «
Dec. 5, Geo. T. Latham, ii
“  17, W. B. Pierce, ii
1898.
Feb, 3, John E. Lowe, ii
“ 7, Samuel B York ii
“ 15, Samuel H. Sweetser, ii
E. D. L or in g , Town Clerk.
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WARRANT FOR ANNUAL TOWN MEETING.
To Edward G. Hayes, Constable o f  North Yarmouth^
G r e e t in g  :
In the name of the State of Maine, you are hereby required 
to notify and warn the inhabitants of the town of North Yar­
mouth qualified by law to vote in town affairs, to meet in the 
Town House in said town, on Monday the twentieth day of 
March, a . d ., 1893, at nine o’clock in the forenoon, to act on 
the following articles to wit.
Art. 1. To choose a Moderator, to preside at said meeting.
A r t . 2. To choose a Clerk, for the ensuing year.
A r t . 3. To hear the report of the Town Treasurer, and act 
on the same.
A r t . 4. To hear the report of the Selectmen, aud act on 
the same.
A r t . 5. To hear and act on the report of the Overseers of 
the Poor.
A r t . 6. To hear and act on the report of the Supervisor 
of Schools.
A r t . 7. To hear the report of the Trustees of the School 
Fund, and vote how the money shall be expended.
A r t . 8 . To ch oose  all such officers as are requ ired  b y  law  
to  be  ch osen  in  the m on th  o f  M arch  annually.
A r t . 9. To raise money for the support of Schools.
A r t . 10. To raise money for the support of the Poor.
A r t . 11. To raise money for the repair of Bridges.
A r t . 12. To raise money for the repair of Roads, and vote 
how the money shall be expended, and fix the price of men 
oxen and horses per day.
A r t . 13. To raise money for the payment of Town Offi­
cers.
A r t . 14. To see if the town will vote to have the reports 
of its Officers for the ensuing year, printed.
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A rt. 15. To receive accounts against the town, and raise 
money for such as may be allowed.
A rt . 16. To raise money for the Contingent Fund.
A rt . 17. To see if the town will vote to accept such per­
sons as bondsmen for the Treasurer and Collector for the en­
suing year may present.
A r t . 18. To see if the town will vote for the Collectos for 
the ensuing year, to receive and. settle for all properly avouch­
ed highway and snow bills.
A r t . 19. By request of Thomas Hayes and others, to see 
if the town will vote to buy a new Road Machine, and raise 
money for the same.
A r t . 20. To see if the town will vote to abolish the School 
Districts.
A r t . 21. To see if the town will vote to take possession of 
the school property and make such arrangements for the com- 
ing year as is necessary under the new system, and raise mon­
ey for the same.
A r t . 22 . To see if the town will vote to raise a committee 
to protect their interest in the clafti flats and ridge banks lying 
in the town of Yarmouth.
The Selectmen give notice that they shall be in session for 
the purpose of correcting the voting list in said town, and 
hearing and deciding upon the application of persons claiming 
to have their names entered upon said list, at the Town House 
at eight o’clock in the forenoon on the day of said meeting.
Given under our hands at said North Yarmouth, March 9th, 
1893.
C. S. S w e e t s e r , )  Selectmen
E. T. H a s k e l l , > o f
A. L. D unn, ) North Yarmouth.
